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New Cash Store
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AT LAW,

Lai Teem, X. M. Will practice in all the courts
oflew aud equity In the 'territory. Kspociul
given to tho collection of claims ami re.
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the grant, the taxes due, and all other dressing a meeting of 250 deputies, declar
etermiaatiou uftkt
small debts, Tae shares issued to the old ed that it was the
stockholders of the company and the bonds government of Spain to retain Cuba at any.
and stock of ihe railroad; are to be de cost.
J.1II. KOOGLCR Editor.
posited with
trustee, to remain in his
The war has ceased at present ia the
hands until the railroad is completed as
The Harrow Cuaare tobe the flrat
proponed, which the company agree shall East and the Turkish Question is to be da.
Railroad.
be inside of two years. Five sixths of the cided by a diplomatic council of the princu
The D.nrer Tribune of a late date his
pal
old stock was represented, and the propo
an important article upon the probable eition was accepted.
Up
lhtest
lo
accounts
from estero ex
Grande
Rio
Denrer
construction of the
changes Boss Tweed bad not yet arrived
Coach Robbery.
Railway into- - New Mexico. The Maxwell
The eastern bound coach wat robbed in New York.
Land Grant ii to be made afailable in se-

)is

fas (gazette.

curing the necesary fundi. The Tribune near Lake station, 9 miles east of this city
Spiritualists seem to be in bad luck just
Monday night last. The robbers were four now; ull
article is greatly in fault iu statements
oer God'i creation they are disOF
to the history of the sale of the in number, armed with rifles. The night covered to be only tricksters and
frauds,
AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
Grnnt. The grant was not sold upon the was very dark at the time of the robbery and their business seetns to bs on the degeneral
merchandise to Uie people el
report of Mr. de Groot, the Dutch Mining which occurred between seven and eigU cline.
MEL VI N W. MILLS,
i
Enginet r, who made an examination of the o'clock in the evening. The attuckticg
The town of Linden New York, has a
grnnt some three years ego, hut was sold party ordered the driver, Samuel Lord, to
ATTORXKY & t'OKKSKLOIt
Iih3 alwuys on haml and for alo at the lowest
diminutive
called Charles Van
poéiUlc price at
At Law, CI murro, X. M. Will practice in nl'
prior to that in 18C9 cr 1870, The Grant stop and get down and take a position some Lew, who, atcreature
the ag. of seventeen ysan
the courts of the llrst judicial district uf New
some
for
One
from
distance
the
of
Maswell
Mr.
party
the
coach.
of
was bought"
weighs onl clev pounds and standi 17 lo.
Meiico, unit will rive strict attention ml make
prompt returns of any business intrusted to hi
and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Cash i $1,300,000, atid that amount of money was stood in front of the Lf aders while the in height.
!Ie has resisted several liberal
i
are.
They are determined to
raised by the purchasers by bonding the others went through the express box. The offers of the showmen.
Messenger, Charley Dedrow, was asleep on
The custom of being" married during the
grant to Holland capitalists for $3.000,000.
II. KOOGLER,
of
inside, He was awakened by the conthe
interest
the
iu
Mr De Groot came over
day, as is tho l;iw of the Established Church
WHOLESALE AND
the.bond holders to examine the land and fusion on the outside and suspecting some- in England, grows into favor and is bloomsee bow badly they had been cheated. After thing wrong dropped hi3 watch among the ing general in the most fashionable aircles.
the. w ints of every one ami sntisfy ull. They will
to the straw. One man among the robbers ap-- teji
.
bare
h thorough examination, he came
A heavy anow fell here Wednesday last.
lie ordered
New Mtxico.
conclusion that they had not been cheated peared to be spokesruun.
La Veijai,.
Tbe number of storms and quantity of snow
at all but that the grant on a fair estimate Charley out of the coach and also to one
Uflee at The UAZirrit building.
so
early in the season predicates a sever
bondhoKU
suggested
they
had
Some
that
side.
one
a choice lot of
tie
But
was worth $80 000,000.
winter. Get In your winter wood,
on the wny constantly, and thereby be able to
not
did
other
driver,
the
remarkthe
search
They
better
convinced.
be
ets could not
keep up a full stock of everything. Aliare
. .
respectfully invited to call at their store,
understand the nature of the people, nor ed that he didn't suppose ho had a cent,
Tae Crown Prince of Qemtttiy is
on the north side of the plaza, at first
T. B. CATRON.
making
th
but they would go through the Mcssengjr.
comprehend the proper method of
door west of Sam Kohn's wareauthor of a work entitled "My Jouruey to
house and examine their stock.
their money out of the security, the land, They obtained likewise $1300.00 from the
AT LAW,
Ladies' and penis' hosiery, ladies' ami itents
ATTOllXET
the Orient, 1819," of which only
NM
gloves, l'ui nulling gouds, children's toys,
about
They were fraid to advance any money to express box. The mail sacks were cut
lute Ke,
men's and hoys' hats,
lii'iics huts,
forty copios have been printed to be
that
iu
particular
order
of
rifled
nothing
and
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F.
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mid shoes, dry goods,
S.
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boots
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the
the.
to
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'
at
Kspocial
the Territory .
clothhie, mirrors, siiddles,
by royal blood alono. It is not his
first
bridius,
might be extended into the value found. Some four thousand doilurH
groct'iies,
collection of claims aud reuultuiices promptly
railroad
a
lul
etc., etc.
through worth of silver bricks were on the coach book. Soon after the war of i860 he pubmlt.
hawked
were
bonds
The
grant.
lished his recollections of that conflict, ia
all the markets of Europe at nominal rates. The leader of the gang said they looked
n editiou equally small, for an audience
mighty
heavy
but
for
too
them
were
pretty,
The holders would not believe there Was
&
;
P. UlO.I'K,
equally select. His style is said to possess
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with
left
get
conveniently;
they
to
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so
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.silver City.
any security to back them and consequent
Santa r .
RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
liae.ou, teas and
them. After securing nil thu booty they grace and humor, and his writings show
ly tu railroad was built and the settlement
e.iinned t'niil, jellies,
CONWAY e RISQUE,
could fiud, the robbers left the driver ami him to bean uffectionate father and husband
iiuecnswiire, woodenware,
Loaded ,lx miles north of Las Vegiw, N. M. of thu ct.untrj retarded.
paints uml oils, nails, all kind.-- ,
ATTOItXKY.'J AT LAW,
Messenger to pursue their journey. There But no critic has the opportunity to dissect
mule shoe, glass, crockery,
horse
We ate glad to see the Denver A Rio
anta Ke and Silver lilty, X. M. -P- rompt attcn-lln.- 1
lead,
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respectfully
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in
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were no passengers.
Fortunately the rob him, nor to exposo his Highness to the iu
xtveii to all
caps, tinwaio in fact ever) thing ueriaing to S. It. l)avis, l'loprictrevsi Icis now ample ac- Grande company taking hold of thejnatter
iiHJ
ia all the courts in the Territory.
bers
did
the
not
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coat h of the evening diguity of praise. The vulgar populace
commodation for Inruüd, and Pleasure seekers, Theimur.ngvrs ol that company understand
in the Hotel as well as l.ath Departments. The
had over $12,000.00 cintiot share his thoughts, nor does hi mo
as
we
learn
it
previous,
waters of the Hot springs, by ii careful analysis, this country ar.d besides have some practisularc kown to contain lureuuantitiesof iron,
aboatd.
The men had their faces blacked the ri.k of ever being snocked at finding the
phur and other minerals, held In solution at a cal toir.mun serse. They are not afraid to
W. M. BREEDEN
As soon offspring of his intellect offered for sale at a
temperature of l.m degrees, rendering them therebuild a rnilroad into a country becausa a but were evidently Americans.
fore to bu valuable curative agents for those
discount among the rcfaso of an old book
COUXSELOTt
ATTOKXKY
with iliouiuatism,' neuralgia, culaueoui handful of beggarly poor Indians inhabit as the coach arrived at the next station,
stand.
diseases,
bladder,
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the
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At Law. SfintnrV. X; M.' Will practice
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It does not make any
Home of the cañón
liver, etc.
the rnurtmf the Territory.
de- is
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Ibe
staga
superintendent
nrnund
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The
liierv
irlren to nil business in
An exehuige says; "Why will girls run
J- - Prompt) attention
difference to the people of New Mexico who
hgliltul ami the patronage ol uie puuiic is ru
the line of hi urofesdon in all the court ot
and a party of men started iu pursuit of Awnytogct
y
specrlully solicitea.
100
the
owns
Muxwell
provided
married?'' "We giveitup,"
grant,
they
Mexico.
lev
will make-us'of it to develop the country. the highwayman, Sheriff Jarumillo and a answered the Louisulle Courier Journal
It ii a magnificent estnt. In the hands of posse also started out, Tuesday mnruiii'. ' but wo know a lot here who would be
an
enterprising company it would be a The telegraph wire was cut. Monday evening glad enou-- h to stay at home, or jump at
MORRISON,
A.
the cháncelo walk off and get matricd.
potent means of advancement to northern about 7 o'clock uorth of thii place.
law,
aicxsrum
The boys ain't around asking them like
New Mexico. The mines would be develops
Red ThievCN.
I
Hew Merle. Practice In nil the A
& Co., ed the limber manufactured
thej
were Jt takes mor
Lctchor
A.
Successor
to
niaile
into
lumb
Collections
c
r
than to ran
A
JiMtliuN'
According to the
Predate nl
lirl.
lhuquerque lUvkw
and rotinrl upon. Itetuittnnce- - made promptly.
a steamboat, atid they can see mora fun
atid the (arming lands, and mock ranges some twenty or more thieves and highwayLa
Ufcld,
At the store f Ch m.
ornr
with a EteatnW, Ah girls, it'i your own
Nr.
divided up and s ld to settlers. The title man invent the country west of
Mexico.
the Rio
in the company,
fault! Swiipcffyour silks and satins for
we believe to be as Grande on the road to the Colorndu Chigj' d as the United States government can quito. A part of the band recently took lawns and calicoes, shut up the piano and
Wholcsnle nnd Retail Dealer
make it.
possesion of Rito Quenado nnd helped dive Into the wash 'tub; throw away your
COl'XSF.I.OIl
fancy needlework aad tacklo a
ATTORNKY
The following is the proposed latis of themselves to what they could find. Na
red.hot
AT LAW.
in tLi kitchen. Instead of
stove
preceding
than
Bibo,
Bernalillo,
merchant
a
T.n
of
was
in
Vein,
icitel
tfivl'i?
Dr. Bell, of Manitou has been organizing stopping in the town and iu a fight with the Brown, the banker's im, iu the parlor
will pi inice in all the't ourl of Law and Kipiity
OF
In the Territory i and in the iipirme L.ttirt of the
keep your eye skinned tor Bill JJuros, the
company
in KngUud, fur the purpose of marauders got shot in the ear. The thiaves
a
Ite
.
I'niie.l state, "pnr'ii.t itteniion to Inl ine
given wliC.i re plired.
in
obtaining
the Innd, and has succeeded in t'iess in red and are supposed to be bands blacksmith's ion, as he goes home from
.ft'; :it the nsi'le.K' ' d' A.lorrimi
his efforts in that way at.d at the same time of revolutionists from Chihu.thu
and So work, kisa hia dirty Lee through a broken
has provided for extending the Denver and
pane of glass In tho kitchen window, and
nora.
Rio Grande railwny to the Cimarron river
after a while, whon he learns his trade and
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
DENTIST
Tqe Cincinnati Commercial says that, ia you know your businesj, got
in New Mexico.
married, go to
AND
On tie 10th of October a meeting of the a late review of the rjiissiotirjr labors housekeeping by yourselves
raise a family
o c u ii i s r.
tdotkholdeis in the old Marwell land grnnt among the North American Indians, it r ft that will be an honor to your name and
n
ami m iking llcntl dry
ninou-ithia Kpeeiulty. Patients can expect
an)
and railway company was held at Rotte-dapears that iu the space of two hundred credit to
tlie happy, and tbe
and
akillful treatment at our "hands,
to take under consideration the pro- years the churches of this country hud not angels will not turn their backs
oliceiu imkttk building, Las Vega. X. M.
upon you
position of Dr. Bell.
expended more than $3,0:10,000 for the up there."
Mr. Dinger, a prominent Dutch capitali.it christianizing of that people, resulting in
m.
. m.
About i Woman's Foot.
presided over the meeting. In his opening about 13,000 conversions,
and in contrast
The foot is the base, the support of ihe
X
81.
IWKOX,
sketching
af.cr
the
history
address,
VHii:i
the
Government,
past
this
durto
United
and
States
HOMEOPATHIC I'll
OUTFITTING GOODS,
ú
ú
troubles of the, company, he stated that ing the last Gfty years, has expended y0', body, and i' shjul l be neither too small to
h
Tju Vrga Saw Mexico.
efforts to raiao the money necesnary to 000,000 in eff.irti to dastroy the red men ol support it firmly, nor, for beauty's sake,
Will prtetiee In all the northern etnntio of the
win to be so. If a woman were to weigh
make the property available were no longer the forre at.
,
,
Territory.
00 pounds at for'y, her foot would not be
for
Las
been
necessary
it
found. There is
I.
Ve;", TVeoiote, and La Junta Xew Xexlro.
Poor Cuba; Lvett the elements ar. against appreciably longer than it was when
no longer a iiecesiity to hunt for a railroad
she
M.
the unhiCKy Island. (Vr is destroying weighed only
me hundred or so at four-ter- n.
company that will Lul'd a line through the
and carrying off her people un 1 riches, an I
Thni ,. t beautiful f,ioi known is
land, for the company bal been found lie
!..)s Alamo. X. 3f.f
J?W YORK ItntSS f AKKÍI.
now the flood gate of heaven opened ou tht-- l of Venu di Medici, an 1
that is neither
then gave an account of thd plan organized
her and inundate.! her vailc-ylo such an remarki.bly ahort nor rcmirkably
the principal enture of which is as follows:
narro.
VeTS, Fort
Would inform the IimUm of
extentthit in some low parts only the Most women wjul.l look upau it
t'ntnn ami urronnrtiniroiiiitvv thnt utie in
WOOL,
A nw comp'tny ia to be organized with a
at rath.r
to m, all kinds of lre. M iking, iillin
chimneys of ihe bor.ses emerged from the largt. Indeed
tie Venus could not wear
capital U,( k of 2 jO.OW in 25,0(10 shares
ml fittinc. fhehanhailtwmilv ye.irein'ience
or
In dry (food,
water; which spoiled much cf bur tobacco "ones," nor in Jee I, although h8 is
li'pinr, c!ar, toharc",
at the himineH ami will KiiarunD'e til:i-tioX
The
old
10
ot
company
encli.
resign
shall
rather
pay
kkI
anil
for
them. Itooni on
eltc take the f
hali, cap, boot" nnd sIhk's,
plantings.
a small woman, "twoi." B it so much
and all kind
North ile of t'laza, two loor Last of lltihl-- ,
stock lo the new company, receiving
their
of
14 Vegai, N. M.
the better for her. As to her foot, it ii a
in exchange 10,000 shares in the the new
J'
A Mexican fell a tree acruna the tele'
. if
MERCHANTS,
FOR
value
having
company,
of 100,000 graph wire in the Raton mountains one day fhing to be boked tt daily with delight
a par
H
KH 20?
beautiful
sever,
U
drawing
and
cent
Of last week, breaking the wire. Desiring to and admiration. A perfectly
ititerett.
orf Third Street.
pir
A.GRZELACIIOWSKr,
VINT LOl'I-Sbe in length a littlj
other 15.000 shares, which sLall be repair the damage be bad caused, and nut woman's foot
the
Uetler in timer it
wool
tid bear seven percent interest being able to draw tbe Irokei ends ol the less than cneiivt,ih cf the fcn,ht. It
preferred,
hide ami pelt
10,b0J shares aLull be sold tt their par wire together he spliced in a rawhide. That ahould bu rehuí on the topio that ihe line
fili,Mi iiTOxInnp' fi.r K od."
'
tfully dii he l. yj
ii thnt of cne-ha- 'f
I'atrona fr; of the puhlir
f Ccpid's bow and
value fur cash, and the remaining C,0tK) is what we would ci.ll a rawhid rutfit.
underf.eath so that if I is wet nnd set upon
be
reserve
shall
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as
to
fund,
be
a
Country prvluce an I c.ii.le recii vl in par
It is not a q'ieiion uf importance wii'.i the fl tor it will leave in the middle oulf a
eat.
U
if occasion may require. The new cctr.
whether Tilden or ilayef has been electslender water mark. It should be broad
Bf
Knit
At.LM
pany shall receive bond of the Denver and
ed president, but w simply desire to know nt ecrots the ball, and tbe rosy toes, of
Rio Urande railway company lo the amount
wbo bat wod money on tbe general retult. which the second should be tbe longest,
Agent for
of 200,000, bearing an annual interest of
C. II. MOORE,
We like
friends and neighbors should pread flat npou (he ground at every
een per cenl and flock to the msiount ol make to ie onr
Dealer in General Merrhamlio,
ti'tle
a
heel, which should alii be rosy
a itep.
mjney; if
$ l.OuO Ot'O. The directors of the com
nick'e.
should also descend almost in a straight
pany shall also raise by borrowing, issuing
I Union in Wool, Hide, Tell', etc. Ilihe-- t
line from behind tbe ankle, and should be.
WmI, hi le, pelt an l country procure taken In
MarkH price always paid in
bonds or othet wise at they may see fit,
An enterprising Califoruian ha: comdelicately rounded. It should be as white
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tehanf e.
G0.000 which shall bear six per cent
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Ont copy, ont year
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On ropy, tix month
.".(
.
A club of iru, ni grcr,
Ill Ul
.
A club of five, ont year,
A club of ten, ont gear, . .
ill t il
.40.110
n ciuo OJ írríMj, une yrm ,
tJ".Vo tuvT()fi3n veill be received for test than

ir month.
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UK ADVERTISING.

$I..'iO
incÁ offline, flrtt insertion.
fwwroueiif
f1
(etfjr int'A
l.r
ton.
Adverttnert rrtiding within the limit of Lai Vega
h
to
the
end
mnnth
will be calt'd vwn al
of rat
trlllt their accouvli ir.'M the Gazette; yearly
miring out tide of town will havt to pay
aimtlerlv in tietm.
Tramient atlveititemenU llrictly In advance at
published rale.
Adrerlitrmenti contracted by Ihe year end trith- rfifiien before the Hint eipiret, are to be charged at

Kwr

tni'

"'i

for

Irantirnt rate.

Thy

E NEWN."

Florida.
sih along
everglades,

of the Southland,

and roll a

IIiiku vote lor Haves, correct and strong
i rom AnalnclHcola.

For Hayes or Tiiden ? Wli'th Is win'.?
Why should tho news so slow Let
How waul the vote in that sweet iut,
Swamp lauded CkeechouwiV
How stooj the dauntless colored man
to.' Haves or Tilde.isxike he y
H iw voted each true southcr-- i cljn
iu duik Ukee.euokee

V

Where Bows the river l'eidido
Pan hi iDimicks (link and u.assy,
How t' d aktilla's hihitlmt ,o V
Ami how cu Ta I In liut.ee y

Dd I'cnsacoia's etr'ilings

vote
As vent eieli may nulled grnii'ua
And ho! majority was molo
Abj.e thy gaies, O Tanma y

Oui'.ehahonkcc's waves arc blue
lly (Jcklattha's gray liialelies,
A.hi lla.ve Imj culi led CnoektaKahu
l.ái'oi'kaleekoo
haiehi..

O il

Flovldn.
Tallábante, Nor. 21.

The res boo why
the Republicans, refuse to give ibe
of ihe official canvass is because oily re
turns from 32 of the 39 coucties Lave been
heard from aud until all e uatvilling and
think it unwise lo five ther uudet'btaadiog
adoiiliftmenl.
uf6gurs?s, because of the pobiibili'y ot
e
he
MAIL Aim.YNGEMENTs.-Tfigures in the Democratic counties still be
, iioiu
be oieli ituily, eeet
Sundays one hour alter hind
M.. until
beuj sufficiently changed to aUer the
the arrival of each mail.
result.
Mi a Closes Duly.
R P.
Ensterri, at
M.
Western, nt I: p. i.
SOI'TII 1 AKOU.A.
Pero Mail. Leaves Lus etrns Monday, at 8
Colanibia, Nov. 18. ihe rest It Of the
o'clock A. M., arrives nt Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes Sundays, at U p. M.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las county cunvassers gives fie State to liaye'
Vega Ruturdiiy evening.
electors by a majority varying Ircm ToO lo
Four Rahcom Majl. Leaves Las Vegan Monday 1
133.
Counsei for the Democrats
at 7 a.m., Knives it P ort Ittiseom newt day by
7 p. x.
Mail clones Sundays nt !l p. M.
filed
tsceptioiis to tlm Bgregattii'i
7
Leaves Fort llascom Wednesday ut a. m., aregus next day by 7 p. m.
rives at
tho grounds ol irregularitiei, error and
on
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vega Ki iday at S a.m.,
arrives nt Morn by t) p. M. Mail closes 'ihurs-da- y omiss'ons between tho managei'"' relurus
ut Up. m.
Leaves Morn Saturday at 8 A . M , arrives at Las and the statement of county tutivasbeis,
Vegas hy 6 P. m.
which they claim viiiatej the resu't. The
Jitters fur registration will not be received after
4 P. M.
U. W. .SI EIIUINS, Postmaster.
Supreme Court wil, it is understood, instruct the bourd in its du.'es us to the li.ul
LODGE Xo. 95, A. F. A A. M.,
CHAPMAN the thinl Saturday
of each month couut.
at t hu .Mason io Hall, ijuntral Street, between
18.
Nov.
Washington,
Congressman
Charle llfeld, see'y.
Mouth 'I and M SlreuU.
Lloge telcgraiihb Chiuidler iuin Columbia,
S. C, to day as follows; The board of Sit .
Gov. Axtellii expected to return from
canvassers have finisl'ed ihe ft.. int. Haes
the east about the 1st of next month.
and Wheeler's mujriiy is GtU. 'lh:s:s
i
Bio Arriba County gives Homero 10J officii'.
or tpeclal
lBminrtt
column, l.i cent per

notice in editorial or local
line, each inn, lion.
f3AII rommmieottoHi devoid of inliml lo Ihe
purine or intended only lo promote pnete tnlerenl
or for ihe ditevnion of religion or political tvb-jeb- tt
nii be charged at the rale of Iramienl adver-titemeand payment requited in adra ice. We
rete. oe alto Ihe right lo reject any tuch article or

6ues

a--

Post-ofUc-

i.a.

Dr..

ini'iio-Ciste'.-

y

.

majority by official couut and Socorro 348
majority.
Mrs. Charlotte C. Benedict, relict of the
late Judge Kirby Benedict of New Mexico
died at Docatur, Illinois, on tho 1 ltts ol
this month,
A new seel railed ''The i'uri&ers" hus
ariten in Itussta. Their leading doctrines
are laid to be thai all must marry on becoming ol age', but that tho husband must
be subordínela to the wife, and recognize
her as the head of tile family. Alto Hint
once a week he must confia his sins to his
wife. TLcy adhere to the Greek Church.

The result iu the southern Btutrs seems
to indicate that the enfranchisement of tie
negro has rtiulted in a means tftoliticul
strength to the whiles of the south instead
of a support to the republican party. The
white population of the south vehemently
opposed negro suffrage. The Republican
party mado il a couditioa precedent to
reconstruction, not only because il wus
just and right itaelt, but because the prcdo
minant blatk population in r.any oT ihu
state i would seem to afford a vas' addition
to the voting ranks of the liepulilicau party
along
and thereby give it sirengtb
lease of power. Time has however wurkid
a change and the ex confederates are now
becoming well satisfied with what was once
considered a punishment fur rebellion, the
their former slaves.
enfranchisements
They now eeure a full representation iu
Con.rcssfor the entire pojulatiou, and
elect solid delegations lo congrs to suit
themselves.. Une by one the states have
fallen frem lb bands of the carpet bug
governments into the bauds of the Dmucicrats.
South Carolina tas at last succumbed and
af;cr Hamptons administration it will b as
constantly Democratic as Kentucky or

ui

if

Geoigia.
The mistake of the Republican party was
not in negro suffrage. That measure was
just and right. It will stand as oi.e of the
brightest pages in the history of thai paity.
The mistake was in givmj countenance and
support te the con up t and unpriucipuled
charlatans who oulaiued control in the
southern Mules. The) did not ge there lo
aia1 in securing t) e right of the negro.
The
best interests of the states were not advanced.

Dissensions wore caused

and during

l.oiiiainun.
Now OrkanB, Nov, IU. The Republican reply to the Democratic invitation
i in a reqiKtst for a canvass of the.vote.
on the basis of those actually cast, dejlinen
because the the law ot Louisauia aptcifiully
deblurca otherwise.
To reduce the whole
question to the mere clerical duty of counting the voics actdttlly cast, as proposed, in
distinction from the votes legally cast and
returned, irreespeciive of fie question
whether they are fraudulently or violently
cast, o," othewise vitiated,
n nulli
ticati'Xi of the liuvs of Louisiana which
have
Leen adjudicated as valid b
the Supre.ne Court, and would be wholly
ur.jusiiúYable here, as iu any other Stale ul
the Union which bad provid d laws to protect ihe right of voters and the purity o(
the billot. They cannot, therefore, concur
in the Democratic preposition for a cofer-enc- e
on that basis.
New York, No. IT. The Herat I' t
New Orleans special
: the
Detnocrati''
commiltee at one o'clock this; moriiiti g pr .
pired a reply to the Republican letter and
refuta!, which, in substance, is as follows:
They admit no official power m iLs righi
to iuteifere with the interutil afl'.irs of the
Stale of Louisana, but th.' are here at the
request of an oiginat'on of geat pol'tical
putty, where they rueel the represeutivee ot
the opptsitii n, eeleced by the President
hiniBclt lor the same purpose, as Le says iu
his army order, for the suke of seeiug an
honest count of the vote actually cast.
They assume this as the uittluul object
since the question Lus become national, aud
they insist that the pecplo of the United
States can only be satisfied with a fair and
holiest count; and further that proper respect should be paid to the fact that the
people of the United States have elected
Tilden by a umjo.iiy of over one hundred
thousand,
i

ty

company obtained the right of way by fil
ing its clam in the land office. The squat,
le.s through whose claims the road passes
exercise the rights of squatter sovereignty
by bjUding fences across the fack neje-sit- a
ing a constant vigilaice to prevent accident. Il is safe to assert that one hundred
wkiie sellers wovld produce more thati ;s
now la'ced by the five cr fix hundred Men
ieans in the va'ley.
The Denver & So a th Pe.k people are a
little exercised ove.' the possibility that the
Kio Grande may eiiend its line through
ibe great canon: to the point at which it is
proposed by the fcraier road !o croas the
Arkansas river fifty five miles west fro en
Canon Ci'y. At present this is ot!j a
pOEsibili'y. depending entirely on theaciioa
of the A, T. & S. F. If the later coinpt.uy,
should tie fit to extend iu li'ie through
wotild com
t3 Canon C'ty,
pel the U'.o Gifude to push on to Ibe po.nl
indicated. The A.; T. & S, F. haveit.'i
mated such a policy wh'ch has given rise
to ihe discussion f ihe metier hll'titiioj th
other lines.
While the extension of its lines westward
is absorbing the immediate a'tention of the
Couj any, word comes i.om across the
Wdttr wh:ch leads to the conclusion that an
extension south in ihe near future is not
improbable. The Maxwell land grant is
ort e J by a company,
a majority of the
siock'ioidets oi'which tru in Holland. The
grant is a Hack of land sixty miles sqrare.
Of this ten miles square have beeu confiran-e- d
b' (oi':es, end Win. M. Evartshaj
given his opinion
effect ib it the entire
grant must be conO med, inasmuch us the
is en rg!c, aud il is not overlapped
by any preceuing grant as ia so frequently
the case with the Spanish g.antj. A large
portion of the grant is exce'lent ngncuLu-ru- l
Ivud, bnd still more is good grazing
Uud. There ure now a lurge numbs.1 ol
bonafdt settlers on it. Upon the couSrm-atio- n
of the graut, scrip wU be issued to
the company for the amount of laud iu t
sold by the gott nnient, which s cip
miy,be located anywhere upon govern
tnent land,
Iu order to make the veuture prcfiiable,
it is oí the first importance to the land
company that a railroad should be bnil;
through the grant to induce its settlement.
The negotalions which have been for some
t'tne pending betwen the laiiroud and the
ia"d compani'.'s appeal, from late advices
fom Hcllund, to be approaching a
conclusion.
Acording to the ttiiiis
piorosed, the land con.pany wiU i'uiuish
cupital necessaiy
to build
seventy five Dries of load, lor which ihey
will receive the bonds of the t ilroud
The only nljucJon that has Leeo
raised to the Carrying out of this plan has
been by a few inconsiderable stockholders
of tbe land company, who desired satisfaction in regard to the value of 11. G. bunds
A the main ol ject lo ihe land company is,
to secure the construciion of a raiiroad
through the grant, this mutter w'll boot
small moment. If the laud company will
ss'.tle its grunt wi h the industrious native
of Ilollund, the success of their venture
wilt be assured.
A people who have re
deemed so largo a portion of their own
country could hardly fu;l iu utilizing the
fertile land of our pr tirios.
ine grant was confirmed, in 18G9 by
Congress aeoi ding to its boundaries embracing an area, each Ride ot which is over
CO miles in length.
K' (.jsrrE
nt

suc-eshl- ul
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The first ChiiiCMe Vote.
A naturalized Chhmman deposited ihe
first Mongolian ballot ever vt.ted in this
Slate, ou election day, in one precinct of
ihe Fourth WardWhen be presented hu
ballot, properly folded, to Cha'-leGougn,
who was Inspector, the latter challenged
his vots, whereupon tbe Celestial citizen
removed his bal and answered ihe questions
proposed without hesitation. He swore he
bad been uaturulized two years and a half
ago, in the Filteenth District Court, and
that he bad lived thirty days in tbe ward.
Ilallruad Eslenslou.
After hi vole had ueeu dropped in tbe box,
Times.
Itroiu Ihe
he laughingly produced hu naturalization
The Uiuiig of the com. act for grading the papers, be was asaed by a great many
ixfi-roftoai Vétala GailaLd gives the perrons whom be bad voted for, but resist
rcsiden's of the San Jean cou itry Lopes ol ee every endo.yoi to draw bim steadfastly
its speedy coirpkivoii to Del Noi.e, pari
refusing to expose ihe character of bis
cularly as a I we:l kcowr. that a numbe
S. i'. ( h onicle.
politics
of weal.liy capi'uPs
:e ready to fhrmsh
Inauguration Day, Next ydar the Pre
the fuut's the Cfonei'v ihe load iseopleied
lo Ua lajil. 'Intse ge'itleweu c'se'ine lo sideiil elect, will be inaugurated on Moudi
make any move uo ! the touoectioa w',h March b, instead of Sunday, Mrib 4. Iu
Garland is coupleteil, but are then reidy the history ol the government tbtee Pret
to Sdbcriue most, if not all, the capital dents have been uducted ii.o o Jive on
y to cojstrucl
that is
tte I ie Maich 5. TLe 4;h of March, 1793, o i whick
Ibrojüli lo Del No.te. Theexnsion now by law, the second term ol Piesideul Mon
be'ng pashed foi wtnl is in ove respect one roe's second term o President Waihu; mi
of the must iiipo taut I'.ies iu the roundy; commenced, full on SuuJsy, and be wts
worn id on the Monday followinj. Presi-deu- i
It will c'.oss the tnoj.iti.ius at a point O.C'XI
M mi roe's secoud term coiumeoced on
feet above the level
.he sea ibe behest
Sunday,
and he took the oath of olee on
po'tit attained by any lai'iosd in ihe wo Id
Monday.
Tbe thii 1 occurs ce of ibis l'id
with 'ne excep.io;i of one in Cbil. wb'ch is
when PretiJent Taylor was
in
1P4'J,
was
bdndred
ouly a lew
lest bher, The
to Vela is ene of the learauteet in Co 'ora inaugurated, the crrenouie), tak'.ug place
ó. an ' the fouitb instdo, and were it not 'or the distsuce from on Monday, Msreb
Tbe
will
occur next
ance
aro
Denver Vela would bkcone as popular
j cl. but the
in
beat
s
law
special
on
the
ji
watering place as Manitoj. The cortpa.iy
. ale that for
labors under the disadvuu a
of bavin! i proceedings follow ibe
jeal pr.rposes Sunday is a diu no.i, and
eiilusivtly Mei'ian po,iuU:'oi a'oug-bT
L
2u of Murcb theeefore, only
valley from Cucharas to thepisi. J.-- r
ends
when Mauuay. ihe Olh of Mach begibs
are not less than ó'JU Mexican se. tiers iq
the valley, iiost of who n .e mire tqual Tbe rule is followed ia L'ongresai-.M- i
where it !us happened that
ters, who bare Lever lho(.;ht it wo.lb while procee-lingspt
ibeir cU'ms. and ooly tuh'vbie Saturday s'.t t ng has oen prolonged until
lo
the laiiU eoouiih to give iheoi food. Come Monday, the r:ords shewipj neerit'ei;e
Lite folkj have at enpted to I
pre ijfpertof the proceedings hating taken
cupiions, the laud being ftrli'e and well place on Sunday.
-

s

l!.iv

n

the turmoil thus occasioned, the peopl
were plundeted. The great Uepiiblican
party of the north did nut deuounie these
into. It gave them rather SLpjort, mater
ial and moral. Tne short sigtded politicians
became the
r.d the partisan newspapers
supporters, the advocate and apologists Irr
them. The oiij nai unicn men of ihe suuib
tf
and the raaoy white who were f.tvorJiln to
the ltt pub'.ican ptrty becaae disgusted wild
the carpet bag governnsnts and turned
vote.s
agaiuat them. The iulelligeul
for their race in the
saw no advancement
prostration of the tn luitriss and the im
jur.
poverishmer.t of the whole people of the
state. Thpy even turael atinsi the pat. y
gne''
Tut) s
to which they naturally belonged
the men who brve rushed t the front after
the battle was over, who have usurpo i the
leadership of the party from its found tn,
who'e highest moral principal is revenge
an I whose patriotism is pcif, have ariveu
the euulberii Hales one by one into the
hand of the Dnuciary aid brought their
tte
own party to the verge of ruin, in this
have had great aid
work, the new leader
atetad, but have been driven tTbyile
The much vexed q iestion, U)w to ge1
ami assistance ffjm the partisan news
Th" railroad coiDany alo e. gold
squatters.
ba r, U solved at last. While tbe
have
ever covered op the
papers wLich
rieDcei cedi'derable tiouble f oin ibe
shrink from being held a 'air ba; red
Germans
faults and never loui.d anything to condemn npjalters. As the land bad never bee a
who knows, but the sufferem, what
Na
'e
i.
in th- - paiiy.
Irgslly settled, whea the line was built the other Nations bare goo throuju te in the
net-ess-

o

u.t

hair deijiised by Prussia? Ladies bave.born
uuheard of tormenta in pursuit of this
fictitious gold. One who had to be turned
round in the sua for hours daring the
proceses bore with itoio fortitude the temple headaches involved each week, nor ever
complained although she was scarcely even
eleciro plated. Some run other risks, in
robbing Teuton corpses of their long fair
locks, and all is iiefTectual while eyes and
end sk'n remain to give the lie to hair.
Now, no mere dyes, migraides or wigs will
be necessary.
Kaerybedy may sport the
"glad gold hair" nay, blue eyes, too,
and snowy skins. All you have lo do is to
go and live on an island and eat penguins'
eggsand the more you eat the fairer you
will get, Noue need despair, for hair too
dark to change to gold tarns red, and red
hair, being more th e rnge than flaxen, taut
micux. The isle in question is one of the
Crozet group, on which the survivors of ihe
untortutiate Nruluunore were wrecked last
yi.r, and ouly rescued after fix months'
'durance vile." They had little to eat but
penguin' tigsaud doubtless 'he eggs wiib
out the island would be of no avail), bul
the slight iuconveuiei.ee , of a sameness in
t'obd would be readily encountered by the
volories of fashion. kA survivor writes: "The
eggs did every one a great deal of good.
A most remarkable thing wus that eve y
0ne had fair skins and light hair, dark faces
ana hair being quite cbunged, black hair
turning brown of red, and fairer people quite
flaxen." If some enterprising Englishman
dues not immediately set up a hotel on ibis
enchanted spot, we shall never give John
Full credit for kuowiug how to nuke bis
fortune.

3everal arreste have been made at this
place of pariies saspected cf the stage rob
berv, bnt all discharged for waat of evidence.

Bietiy aud McVlickie are local po'iliciaea
in Ntw Orleans, and in the recent elec'ion
were opposed to each other. On the day
alter election they met in the street. Bietry
struck McMickle in the face, and McMickle
according to his account, at once made up
bis mind "there was geing to be hot work
McMickle got behind a tree box, Bietry got
behind a barrel, aud both drew revolvers.
1 be fi.ing was not rapid
because they on'y
exposed themselves occasionally,
but ot
nut i tot , four infZict dse ious wounds.

Lake City, Colorado.
C. N. Cbatman.
A. J. Allen, Lake City. Colorado, John
Doherty Moro, .i turns Doherty, Mora,
W. C. Lecnnrd,
Clitien
A. Bockelman,
Springs. J. C. Graham Pio Pecos. J, W
bomas City, Joseph Orris, Santa Fe.
J. W. King Triridad. C. Bake Trinidad
Ch. Brown, Trinidxd, Frank Jones Trinidad, Edward Sullivan San Joan. Thot.
Wptherer and Lady, Sweet Wa'er,

lt
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v?e cull atit utiuu
furuiiure by Mr. A.

-

Of Fool, Hides and Pelts,

t'nwashed, Mexican wool, per pound

Centennial Ridoeiion

in Advertising

cents.

12
14

"

washed

White,

in

improved
"
nmbV wool, white, washed
"
Reef hides, pond
"
" " damneed
Slice u l'elt", well wooled, per piece
or i cents per iiounti.
" "
" cliinietl.
Large fronts,
" "
or l.i cents per pound
Kids,

10
1

15

a W

R

n 10

Worth of

2.1a

And

,

s

r- -j

ISO

70
"
Unvoted,
Hides and furs at these prices must he ol No.

A

Gen, Ci ox foid has removed his harness
fib' p to Hay's building ou the south side,
be has a good shop and a supply of harness
saddles etc. etc.. on band, lie will pul up
work on the shortest notice,

PARK ROW, NEW YOUK.

nf Tr'tiidad. finlnrado will supply all olasseaof
r iiriiiiuie to riiixenanr l. u
e"iii nnn vtciniiy.
A'lrtitMa A.M. 1,'ONNKIt. Trinidad, ro'nt-ado- .
or Leave orders with CII Alil.KS IlLANCUAKD
al the lore orillancbai tl, & Co.

BROS.,

BATHOLDS

J.

Mew

J.II.SI10LT&CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAJJj

t

15

Ntorc

I would rcspeciullj auuouuce to oiy
former customers ai.d the public in general
ihut I am jusl receiving an entirely new
and large block of general suerch ndise,
which hus beeu selected with great tare,
the best Eastern mark e'g Especially tor
the trade f New Mexico and will be told
i cheap as the cheapest fur cash.
Iu a lew days mv aesoitmeut will be
full aud complete.
Call and see my goods and prices next
door above S. Kohns, wool warehouse.
A. GKZELACUOft'SKl.
'
er Hkujrd Dunn
Agent.

Oat meai la

.

Q. W.lixtaiM.

U. EaooT. U. V.

DEALKRS

Tbe

,

,

GEO. P. BOH ELI.
CO.
Newpater dvprtldng Agent.

M. CONNER

.

ta

TAKKN
liiiil

1

FOH SALE.

cnj.

NOTE

ytuvrni.rr oi leapoat

Weokly CireulattoM, and Schedule
rala
Advcrtisiug, sent free to any address.
Appln to

JAFFA RROS.
Wednesday uiuruiug lust the thermometer
egistered two degrees below zero iu this

$700

TIIREK MONTHS'
.vM,.,lmI

CBTISiSo givea

W)

FURHITDRE!!

Salt Lake Peaches at

AD

For

tu iIip new Ad. of quality.
M. Conner ofTriui

dad.

250 40

-

....
" "

Lnrirewolf

JAFFA BROS.

KAN" A A PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The only line from I i Animal to Deavef
and all points in tbe States. It is prompt
and safe, with sure connection! ia Unió
Depots at Kansas City and Leavenworth.
Pullman cars on all trams .o and (rom Kit
Carson. It gives you Throng Ticket! aad
baggage checks to all principal point! in tho
land. Always travel by our Pioneer lia",
and yon will save time and money. Mr.
O, S. l.TroKD is General Snperinte ndett
ai d Mr. E. A. Pirn. in General Pasecger Agent, with offices at Kansas Ciiy.
We would again remark, when yea go guy.
where take the Kansas Paciie Railway.
116351- -

Ilarrifburg Nov. il. Ihe official vote of
Pennsylvtnia is; B. yes 384 148; Tilden.
3UG,ÜU1
Cooper Tt'H)4; Suitn robibition

Swiss Cheese at

mn

f.SritiW

oí

iCorrectett weekly for the Uazittb ly S. Kohn.

,IKl.
I.O'AI.N.

tall,

F.

tiy.

13,182

,

Colorado ha a new line et Railroad titead lag
from Pntble down Ihe Arks anas valley throiga
Bourtheru Kaaaaa, to Kaaaaa L'iry aad AWbla
en the Missouri rlvn woore coaaeclloa i witea
with all the great trunk liaaa for all poiaU la
the I'altod State, aid Taaada, avMlag leaioae
delay aad vexation traasftr. this I me
PERNOHAI.ll.
built, and host eaniped road la the WMt. We
have Jwrt voMived oar aew 11a ef rellsaaa
Sleepers, aud lhy ate theaioM luairiaat
J. J. Dolan left on Mender's coach for l'alsee
la th country . The ly lia eqalfped with alt
Santa Ft.
brake and afrty platform. Try il. Whea y
end cast for lriradi ask Ihf M to try It. Vor deW, II. Shupp returned from the east and tailed
information, man, tuwe
et., ad
dresi,
J. T. AxdbkkoH,
went sleigh riding Wednesday.
títa'l.
Art. Toptka, Ks.
Miss Allie Davis, Mies Fannie Nordhaot
V. UaiDLiT, Cieu'l, Aft. rvtblo, (vaeaaCe.
and Mrs. Forrester all of this city are visit"
ing in Santa Fa.
Bernard llfeld, the gentlemanly clerk at
Chas. Ufelld'a returned from Santa Fa
Tuesday last. "
T the Worklwa; t'lwaw. Yl'e ore now pre
wih onstaal enploy
Lieut. A. E. Wood cf the 4th Cavalry, pared to furnish all
ment at home, the whole ef the tim, orfbt lV.nl.
who will be remembered by many fr'ends in pare momeat. Kusiness new, light and
Persons of either ex rarity tain fun
Las Vegas, is now stationed at the military 60 cent to
V
per evening, and a )rorlloaal
sum hy devoting their whole time lo the bnsirM '
school at West Point as instructor in Cav
Hoys and girl earn nearly a much a-- anee. That
airy tactics. We congratulate bim on his ali who eee this notice may lend shelr addre.
and teitt the business we make this ur etlleltl
good luck.
oner: To such as are not well salisfftti e will
pend one dollar to pay for the trouble in wrllirtg
nil partieiilani, samples worth 'serrral lUlrara
LIST OF ARRIVALS.
to coinmeaee work on, and a copy of llcnie'snt
I'lroslde. one of the largest aan best Illiisfratsit
I'uhlh'iitlons, all sent free by mail. Reader, if
Lxrhange Hotel.
you wnht permanecí, protitsMc work, addres,
ItKOKtiK Stinhou ft t'o. , I'ortlaOd, Blaine.
W. H. Shupp Philadelphia. Samnel Bol
by. Anton Coico. Johu B, Mink, Anton
Chico. W. F. Qernesy, St. Louis, Mo. J,
fan be made by ever? moata
J. Pol an Springs A. Byeckelmau, Springs.
Itasiness-'w":
furaUhv bnt
S) SI
.
Capt. Arms, U. 8. A. O. . W, Steaeroad,
Ti'"!!
M
.......
y
mmj itaui'rri
uvi.Bi
"
Gallinas .Springs. A. D. Johnson. William lllt'ir unit luuauiiua. JiaTC DO VOOTB IO 'ClpBaia
lusines pleaianl
hero.
ami htooraare.
A. Scase, soutk I'aik. T. 0. Ferby, Las Women, and boy and girl do a well at wren.
will rornlsh you a complete Oulflt fie. Tno
We
Cañaditasr G. Valois, U, S. A. Cbas. bnsiness pays better thaa a) thing else. We will
Brown, Frank Jones, J, P. Wilrea, P, J. bear x pense of (tailing yon. I'artienlar
free.
Write and sec. Farmer and mechanic, their
McCreery, Sen Juan. J. C, Blake, City. sons and daughter, and all clause In need of
work at home, shnnld write to na atit
M;s. Rellemao. Fort Union, Komulo Mar nayieg
learn all about the work at once", torn is the
tin aid
Santa Fe.
time. Don't delay. Addres Tara ft Co..
Augusta, Maine.
WAGJf EH'S HOTEL.

If the D. & K. U, is built in the Cimarron
river, the best point for the establishment
of the Commission houses now at HI Morn
wculd be I.hs Vegan. They could ereol
permanent building'
here as tbe proper
shipping point for all the southern coun

"

HOMETHl!ia;WRTH BVOWIBtt.

New Mexico

Las Vbgas..

nvvkivn

Kwaiite

Refer

,i4

in nil

lo

RroN., New York.
Lm Vegas, K.

if.

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.
lo slid from New Mexiro CV.I'urt Mctllcitiil LIiiiort ilwuTi
the lower military mad in
the fiiiairrun
erottsiwc
to.,
Colfax
llnltirook has
at Uarcia's runrh. where
conntrncted a oridsre arross the slreimi nd has
on hand abundant hy ana grain.
orris r.
pmvidetl and the U- -l arcotniHlalions nulniiO-Íhíikm- I
fur man and IteitHt. Tlia roud is a good
one throughout, much belter than the upcr stage
All

rnnlo
nrt!riin hiko

will do well io

litAdl

Jot-ep-

roat

I his route is a saving in iistam--

Vern

twinrat

I,as
tlie KmIhii Mountains of at least
mum over the upicr roini.
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( nilti'en iho jld be :
on an oatmes1
diet alone, because it causes tbe ji (Ofc.'ow
ifon end hei'ihfc'. and do be.te.' food
can pnts'bl.v be foond fo. .'em. It it more
pnbHtsn'ial fcod, it i said, than veal, pork
or lamb and quite rqral lo beef e no ton.
Iloy'$Buílling,
It can be eaten with syrepand bat'er, l'ke Office
HoUlLae Vé
Store N. E. loraerof
rice, li is specially good for young mothers
gas, N
AiexKO
n pon whose nervous forces too great a d
COLFAX CO. JEW MEXICO
HAP
rnard bas been marte.
Hhnwingall
liiiNirtaul feature, altitude rivers
meal requ'iei to be cooked e'ow'y
-- ...
lin.lu.r ... m.
i.
aad la allaaMly
lukrn from Hie Haajaal
and the wa.er th jn!d te bo,,;ng ho, wheo it ami grazing lunil. The limp ia ami
aad aaaartod
rceelvlac alara
I
nearly
iirte
field nolc of attiual
a
taca,
ai
ia et'rred in.
matlienialieally cuntrl. II iMiwtleon a
nearly all
ami sIiom
four miler to the
f M by ELANCUARD k CO, also p. of
ol ilia
i..ti..n nf PHiip.hnt in this innti;rn iMirlLtti ile-li
Il
the
limp
JukI
lor
lltie hu tr
pared wheat. A' row rcol F';na Iloi't y rouiitv.
loe ninge, iniiierni or uiinirr nwu
to
Buck Wheat Flour, dried .'ru'.s, al I rdicl in lite ImmI iwrtiuu ol New ilexit o.
I'm l,00
'ruils and meats in Cant, freshiicn.be Addrcaa
K.
LEWIS KIMiM X
Mulita Ke. .cw.Mcle.
East at vety redred fierres.
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JAFFA BU03.

e

GEO.
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ROXF0RD,

A CARD,

to-d-

I take this method of expressing my
thanks for tbe kind treatment and many
ictirteout favors ihown lo me, a stranger,
by the citizens of las Vigía and parVmlar
ly'Mesnrf. Cba. llfeld, C. E Wesrbe, Jobo
I'iiett, Henry Jaffa, J. D Wolf, Gerónimo
de Vega and Cbarles B'sncliard. I hope
kooo to make the necessary arrangements
to remove my family and business
peroiareotiy to this town.
A. M. Cojxer
Lai Verai Nor. 20th. 1STC.
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pre-eoi-
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i

Saddler and harness Maker
Lai

Vega

Ar.

M.

fhnp rant nide of the I'laza.

iqttors.

MnniifHiirPT and dealer In Cnlifornia MdllM
and llame, nf r II k ind. Midille tnrv nnrmwetl
down, rollar rut ami wurmnfed to III. llame
rtmnrtl and rrpalred Vt iih limine and ilifpjlrti
Ail work warrrnleil for one J ear with lair Bv
ge- -

f.
rrtllt
rorltf

1.1 a prW that will
X. Tt. I warrsnl mv aaddle not to hurl a hore wMrh will
rtovrneaa Tlvewm
and will make Harnroa to onler cheaper thaa it K, VKUTBOOT.
m
.1 .1 ifrÉTtmtm ..j.'uAbk . .
1 U
k
ran lie boiiKklrlswhre. Day ef the I'tiniral lorrhwirwinaay,- - thaa
elfewhwre. (rehila
maker.
eail aad jwdge for yearaeivee.
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F. Desmaraia.

Geffrion.
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k Pelts bought, at the highest market

FFool, Hides

Country Produce taken in exchange.

San NigwX County

Las Vegat,

'.

MUSTANG

W

n

LÍÑIMEÑT.

HOLESALE
ttural

THE TEST

S STOOD

OF

40

YKMiS.
I AKIt1: IS Sit SOItK IT WIM- NOT .HEAL.
NO I, VMKVKfKt I P WIM, SOT i'OKK. N(k
AC.IIK, X
rAl'N rn.T. AFKT.IÜTS TIÍK.
IK M N !1)IY OitTlfK BODY OK A ÍÍOHSK
OtOI'lIK I) JMhSTIC A VIM I,, THAT DOKS
YIKI.I) TO ITS MVUIC TOUCH.
A
B TTI,K, (;oTIv; I.V., fWlc.or
$1(K), HAS
Of'K SA VKI) TIIK 1,1 KK OK A HITM X
IIKINO VM) UKVTOItED TO I,irE USEt'UL-KKSSMAK- Y
A VALUABLE HOUSE.

RETAIL DEALERS

crcljanbísí

iaobs

Outfitting

Hile,

Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash,
market
prices.
Exchange at
Wool,

WillCH II

&

Las Vegas,

New Mexico
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J. II. TEATS.

I

MEAT MARKET,

I

U''1

econ'

El fuerza Jo policía en existencia
en toda plaza desde el dia primero
del corriente; fue despensrda por de
en mando, no habiendo fundos
en le tesurc ia del condado
para tal gasto.

V"
ft

'trect' p

I

C0.

ertft nieve y

Habiendo ahora mas grano en
manos de agricultures y comercian
tesquo es nearrio par el gasta do
mestico, se están quejando lo3 ran
eneros al no puder consiguer mas
de cuantos rales por costal demedia
fanega. El mal do mas es provecho
para otras y las pobres que no han
sembrado so regocijan poder com
prar tan barata la comida.
El coche del martes pasado, en
su tramito de Santa Fe hacia Co
lorado, despuei de su sa'ida do est:
plaza al anochecer, fue asaltado en
las cercanías do la posta ínmidíatai
mente al lado del norte del alto
Cuatro hombres disfrazado ordena
ron al conductor de aprontar la caí;
del expreso, que contuvo cerca de
1.3000 entro libranzas y dinero
registraion las bolsas del conductor
y sa dieron por contentos con
.
TV
conseguido. ílabia vanas planchas
de plata en el mismo coche, de Si
ver City, en traasito a los Estados
pero los asalteadorcs menosprecia
ron estas, diciendo que les eraa de
masiadas peladas, Dedo entonces
el alguacil mayor de este condado
varios cuidadanos salieron
n per
seguimiento, ss piensa que los la
drones han tómalo el camino haci
el rio Pecos, Un joren anterior
mente ue esta laza, pero ahora un
residente de Trinidad, Colorad
que nabia llegado acá el cuereóles
con otros hombres de aquella plaza
fue aprisionado por sospecho ser
uno de los asalteadorcs, pero no
habiendo prueba para sostener la
acusación, fue pussto en libertad.
1

091

rr York. '

Broad wiy, Jf

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturar, Importen and Dealers la

ENGRAmÓS.CÜnOMOá

A

FRAMES

fiSMOYAica,

The subscriber having removed to Albuquerque will be alad to se. any of
. . . . "'.
AlbffaGraphovrorte. PhotoirrAph, I:. II
.
' ... J wno
'If r
vasu an the highest
javor mm wanf a can.f
wui
nit oia jrienas
And kindred gd Celebrities, Actreic ete.
market prices paid for WOOL, HIDES and PEL TS.
' Office and warehouse on the West side of the Plaza.
lbuqaerque Oct. 29, 187G,
W. A. CLARK.
-

j

riIOTÓGHAPIliC
MATERIALS,

We r lii..iiirtpr for erervfrilni In the wiy
of TKH PriOS AND MAUIO L V.NTtU.
btinj Manufacturer of the
.

i(icao-scir.Tin-

lanterns,

c

STEHKOPANOITICAN,
UNI

S I'KItKOITIC

VKR-tlT-

N

s

El miercoiea pasado cayo una fu
sinembaro qua poco a
poco esta desapaiociendo en los lia
CASH.
in
nos
y lado '.1 so! de 'as sierras, hay
price
esperanza que bastante nieve queda
en los altos para hacer una primaver
de bastante actividad pira los agri
New Mexico.
cultores.

...

ATD BIjAAT
I (ha Ornnd Old

Toda comunicación sobre
jggjF
asuntos políticos o (?e religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta.
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque.
rido de antemano. Reservamos el
derecbo de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comu
nicacion, como también el privilegio
de recbazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

sun-ciento-

HERfíMNBISE.

GENERAL
'..

THE FOE OF PAIN

Unt cuadra contiene ti espacio de
una pulgada.

DODUE.

THE ÉNÉMY OP DISEASE
.

00

NOTICIAS LOCALES.

.',")'

FREiaUZA RANGED.

1

Uen, Ft. & Pass A(?t.
Denver. Colorauo

DEALERS IN
THAN

$1 50

Oa

Blanchard.

One hundred Miles further

Ninguna suscripción sera
fiSS
recibida por menos de seis meses x
que no sea acompañada dfil dinero.

Aviaos por tre9 meses, o menos,
de ber pagados de antemano.

TEED.

5

G.

ANUNCIOS

DE

KC DELAYS IN TRANSFER

QUICKER TIME & LESS

tn

C2

TERMINOS

Avisos por el ano serán publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.

By Slmminc freiglit to this point Cure Ahlck,
Browne Co. or Otero, Sellar A Co. eü
to 111 UaVS 19 StlVBU HI imio aim J
to 5U cents per UK) pounds
In cash.

t

U?r leavVte ifirSrní Iheir niimeronB'fíiendaand
Arizona,
itUens, ttmMujhoM New Mexico
eptaflilislied their lar;e h mi
hae,
that thr-ConuuUitfu
House
commodious ForwarUmg aud
at lilis point.

Dos copias, por un aúo, 7 00
16 00
Cinco copias, " "
" "
Diez copias,
26 00
Veinte copias, " H
40 00

THROUGH PASSENGER & FREIGHT
TRAINS RUN DAILY.

OF FREIGHT.

I
.

Una cipia, por un ano, $1 00
Una copia, por seis meses, 2 25

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subseruentea veces,

s

Abundance .flíf.'Forage

d

on hand, oftr
10 m iravwiH

El

fe

s

3

Tteolote, New Mexico,

Grande

?iio

RAILWAY.

3

DAV. ViNTÉRÑÍTZ, Manager

DE ANTEMANO.

INVARIABLEMENTE

The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc..
alwayp on hand, and every pain taken to fill
38-- tf
all orders promptly.

o"
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SUSCRIPCION

DE

W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
Santa Fe,
New Mexico.
Are now marufacturing the lest quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
as "Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made o the States. We sell cheap
and deliver our articles in kfgs, barrels or bottles, in all parts oftha

Caitas fechas 10. y ,11 del pro
Chicago, Nov. 15. El especial
Washington al "Times' ' dice zimo pasado,' dirigidas' de Mexico
que los demócratas están muy con a comerciantes de esta ciudad, anun
tentoz con sas prospeotos, y creeu cían, para el 30 de este,' o primero '
que nada pnede impedir el txito de de Diciembre, acontecimientos graildeti. El senador Thurman envió ves en la política del pais. ,,
r
Creese que la ley que amplio las
un telegrama diciendoj que habia
oido decir que uno de los electos re facultades extraordinarias al Sr. pro ,
publicanos de Oregon es estafetero eidente, influirá poderosamente en ,,
y pedia que se hiciera ana e lami- que esos acontecimientos se precipitnación de los registios en el Jopartv en, y se ponga asi termino, a la san
mentó. Esta suplica fue ejecutada grienta lucha, que hace nueve meses
y se hallo fue J. W. Watts el elec devora aquel pais.
Todos unánimemente convienen, '
to mencionado es todavía estafe
tero. Esto juntamente, con el esta en que el gobierno del Sr. Lerdo,
etero de Vermont quitados votos es el autor de esa revolución, aunque
a Ilaye?, que no pueden ser llenada. quiera escudarse bajo ol nombre de
guardian de la constitución do 57 y
So ha reclamado por los república
nos de aqui que la ineligibilidad de de las garantías en ella consignadas
estos hombres, Bolamente constituye que nadie mas queel, halla y estar,
'
una vacancia que puede ser llenada nece a cada momento, en union de
gobernadores '
por otros electos. Es considerando susi servidores, Tilos.
a
i
11
por buenos abogados que cuando un miniares ue ios matacos, que nan
hombre es ineligible como un horn-br- e sido declarados en Bitio, por no ha
berse prestado sus autoridades con
ea ineligible como un elebto antes de la elección, el destino repre- stitucionalcs, a ser dóciles instrusentado por su uomb re nunca ha si mentos de la falsificación y suplan
do ocupado de consiguiente no hay tacion de expedientes electorales,
Se escausa de que los en la cuestión o farsa presidencial.
vacancia.
A tan lúgubre perspectiva, como la
republicanos se sometan a su prapia
quo iniciamos o apuntamos
lijera
medicina.
las
mentó
en
anteriores
lineas,
El Gobernador de California ha
añadir
las
desconsoladoras
vamos
a
avisado por telégrafo que no tiene
ntencion de dar certificado de los noticias, que vemos estampadas en
presntes retornos de su estado, pues documentos, para nesotros auten
ha descubierto tantos fraudes que ticos.
El gobernador Antiilon rareco
anulan ia mayoría republicana
no ha recibido muy satisfacto
que
Pretende también que
ha hecho el descubrimento que 2,500 riamentc. al enviado o emisario del
votos democráticos fueron sacados Sr. Lerdo de que ha hablado la
D. Alfonso
Lancaster
Se prensa,
a fuerza do la caja do boletes.
nudo
comnrender
J.mcs.
se
secun
reclama que Oregoa esta detenido
para ver lo quo la administración do ciertas expresiones que al vuelo
hace en el sur. La organuaciod y exabrupto so le escaparon, en
detestado es democrática, y podra conversación amistosa al Sr. Jones,
y
bu intimidad
ser posible que si los republicanos con persona dj
empiezan contarse ganados, podra confianza.
So habla muy formalmente en
ser que se les iguale. Esta es una
de sugestiones corientes entre hom- Mexico, da un movimiento que
bres que no hablan en las esquinas operara a principios do Diciembre,
y que escan bien informados de to- simultáneamente, en varbs puntos
dos I03 movimientos de la política. de la República, en quo obraran
No hay un jefe demócrata que re de acuerdo los Señores Díaz, Mejia
chasecon horror la propuesta de ex ministro de guerra, y D. Josa
do la Su
que Oregon sea detenido para seme Maria Iglesias presidente
nrema Corto de Justicia do la Na
jante fin, pero todos pienzanquesi
cion con objeto da qno termine
el juego de fraudo se comienza, la
de una vez en aquel país, la cuestión
oposición no debe dejarse derrota
provocada por la .ambición y la cocuando esta seguro da su carta y
dicia de unos cuantos hobres faltos
bajo el principio de que todo es per de mérito y talento para gobernar
misible en la guerra cargaran osa ese pueblo.
Creese que sera infalible la caída
damente para opoderarse de las ri
del
Sr, Lerdo, quien no cuenta ya,
endas gobierno. Los jefes dernocra
haca
algunos meses ni con crédito
ticos están vigilantes, y cotan cui
ni
cen
un centavo en las cajas de la
dadosamento todos los movimientos
Tesorería
para socorrer , al ejercito
del enemigo.
Reclaman que son
el
único que lo apoya,
sosten
es
que
capases de endontrar cada proceder
la
pues
ya
publica, lo ha
opinion
de los republicanos.
Aunquo estos
completamente
abandonado, princi
fuetan afortunados en ganar Croli
na del Sur, Luisiana y Florida, ton pálmente hoy día, que -- o ha conven
nnohln ría mía anmaínnt.a'
Iran todavía entro ello y la Casa
hombro
es, entre todos los despotas
Blanca, las barreras impasables de
habidos
en Mexico, el que mas mal
los votos electorales que faltaran de
es
le ha hecho, a la Na
y
perjuicios
el
deseehamiento
de
Oregon, y
Vermont California a causa de frau cion y a la libertad. Ex, J
des.
de

Proprietor.
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Salado, 25 le Noviembre
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hop;5rth East Corner
Mijuel Ronioro Building.
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J. II. KOOGLEK, Editor.
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El siguiento despache fue recibí
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Hon. Ben Steecns do- Xoaotros los a bu jos flrmades padres tie familia
y rimlHilunoi ilc lot t stud os Cuido reciduntvs ea
el condado do San Miguel y territorio de Nticbo
Albuquerque:
Mexico iilixumoiiecn e.itü uño de lbTI din ludo
liemos ciircKiMrndo un cierto citidoiiUuado
Belén. Nov. 12. Ai.tonio Jose Junio
en el arroyo de los Yutas rnya )Miicaion samo
scnn el derecho quo nos da la ley de loa
Garcia y yo hemos llegado aqui de tomado
Estados l uido de 14 de neticiubre lfd;l y 21 do
Ki' ho luar e halla en el dudado da
Springerville e informamos al pue Julio
.:n .Miguel icrrnorioiiv ."Mievo .Mexico comen
uc.ide
muido
líineuu colorado al poniente (le esa
blo que el camino a ese lugar ests arrollo hasta eladunde
el
Juutu con la ulticariada iiv nace de las lomas del hstapo al
nfestado por veinte saltudores deca ma
oriente dir'io terreno e.tan loduvia tin aprimen
sen HtrrimertRunilo aeran
pMiitu
nur y
mino. lio he sido herido. El tren plisadoslaocu tiluluscoiiio
legales del mismo tiobicrao
de los Estados Cuidos si nl''o iieilHre de dicho
de el vivandero en Campo Apacho terreno sobre lo cual no alcanzarse' el di rei lio pu
altillos )ior ello con dinero j otros titulo
paso por Belon, y so nesesito esc o! fe.

do por

ol

-
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mi-in-
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ta para guardarlo.
Nathan Bibo.
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Los Alarnos Noliienilire 11 do 170.
Riimi ai.ixi Mautin
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Ca.nuklakio Cíahua.

El 4Rcpulic' de Washington abri
ga opinion que la reelecion del pre
sidente Lerbo de Teiarda cor el Con
preso meiieano conducir
a garan
tizar la caz permanente de ese Dais
revoltoso. Lerdo ha sido un cresi
lente bueno, firme y seguro durante
los últimos cuatro anos, y cu reeiec
tan r.romete se?uridal de la conti
nuación de la política pacifica que
hasta ahoih ka caracterizado su ad
a

SOTK
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A

CAMIXCXTES.

Toda H'rsoua iiie viene ó ale de Suero
hura liten tomar el camino militar de ahajo
del Condado det.ollax, pasando I rio imnrroa
en el Rnuch'j de jarcia, riidond
Joseph
ha roiisiriiido un piiemu al lraes del rio
y tiene abundancia de lacatay rano, Córralos
e proveen y las mejores acomodación
bailan
ahí a.ra lioinlire J animal. Ll caluiao as buaso
euteraiiKiile,
Mt-xic- o,

1

Hot-bro-

ministrados.
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El Domingo 19 del coricnte, a
las 7 de la noche, la señora Juanita
I'EOI'LK'SLXNTEHN
Paez de Chacon, esposa de Don Ra
I vh ttjrle lHSinj the IkwI ofitels in Oie marVet íerritory.
6Q
rayados jr corregido p.r Samuel Kola' Tjm
fael Chacon, dio luz una tina herXtjias, N. M,
El
"preci
la
de
elección
multado
CntiilriritM of LnnternrH ll'l", with liw-tl
Damos
la
8
lbs.
do
robusta
mosa
y
inlf.irmini. wnt n applir it!in.
iiciici.ii en ios cstauoa esta to'iavia
An enferpriin) man rao make money with a
bienvendida a la recien nacida, y le
Marie Lantern.
en du la; dependiendo toda sobre
he Centennial Etiwxition will
Manca, lavada, por libra,
V Visitor
Heeala
i
larga vida para la alegría l.nna
deseamos
decision le los tres. Estados di
'
y mejorada,
11
wielr to feferpnmhwinc !vf In our line
"
it
nntil thre.iiwi,ij(rirtrtretn,iew York, where
ocia, o nera
li
ud de Florida. Louisana y South de sus padrss. El Explorador.
1
Llanca do carneros
"
rariHvand mire molemte
areer
tie willanAnd
I rin efv m ire at iheir
a
Cueros de tft, fiuenM,
pri'.
Hill
Carolina. Cualquiera estos ven
va hareaeonreinn to aell tme atvlei of our
Ralii'iN.
" por piteo
C. Nov. 10. Saleas, lanuda-d- f dañado.
al
1'.
JO
lado
a
democata.
han
reataros
cañar
fvwl In the kniMiefaf the Demrtmenf of Pnhlie.
Excellent Beer minufacturel, sold and delivered, either at toe Brew
pr libra,
Omf'irf, and tho not romlnf to New York
Los Demócratas ganaron la elec- f leaa rrntavo.
Señor Tilden, y si todos dan mayo
trtriilada" de i 10 pnr pirra.
are Invite.) to coll t onrVirrewntation there.
tho
ty
Barrel,
the
to
of
Territory,
any
or
Keg
in
part
or
try,
Bottles.
CiHToaileralira,
irande, ale tío reotafoo Oof
A
full
ción en la Carolina del Norte por
Vlowa
f tho Eipositioa
tjV
na rertuulicana cebuecs ganra
prera o If rentaooa or libra.
Addrsss Frank TPebcr. Fort Union PostOíEce, N 11.
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Wtr trttwf.
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cosa ds l.7tW
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partía ify 3as Riegas
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piaba del norte. No pasaron cinco
minutos después da la salida de la
iglesia, cuando las potestosas'nubes
comenzaron su espantosa tarea. La
nieve caie copiosamente y tin inter
misión, y en este tenor duro toda la
tarde y, según parece también toda
la noche hasta la mañana siguiente
las 8 cuando dejo de caer, trecie
endo sin pondéralo a la altura de 1J
pies. Esta nevada es la mas alta
que ha caido aqui por muchos inviernos, prueva de la aspereza del
invierno en qua estamos; sin embargo
con Un buen surtido de laua'y carbon
que es lo que Trinidtd posee en
abundada, nada-haque temer,
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Uno de los mat en. i lentes fanciona-riode la Iglssia Católica, en carder a'
Antonelli ba fallecido en Roma.
Los da California han pincipia Jo
hacer miel de las uval, y dicen que
es de mejor ganancias quo el hacer
los en vino.
En St. Helena, California, una tonda de uva vale cinco pesos; ojala
que asi se pudiera comprar aqui p
ra comor muchas.

El minister, Sr. Cánovas de!
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16. Según
Nueva Y'ork, Nov.
los periódicos de Nueva York la sv
tuaoion política no ha cambinno.
El Herald reclama que ia mayoría
de Draw en Florida no puede bajaa
de 000 mientras el Times reclama
que loe republicanos hnn ganado
!a boleta nacional v la de estado.
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n el camino y por lo tanto serán
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The construction of the machine K
plicitf, comprising timp!e Itvers working upon centre. The bearings it few, and tkay
art hardened and polhcL
The machine
re made at emr new works in the city of Newark. ?. J.. with eew (fecial
(patented) machinery and tools, constru1el exprculy to accompüsii what we now offer.
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TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted
New Styles just ready. Send fur Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Ledges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.
E. P. IÍEEDHAM & SON,
Eos. 143, JiJ it 147 East 23d St., Xeio Ior&
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l'u Celebe Criminal.

Hace pecos meses murió en Fran-ci- a
tillo so dirijio a una reunion de 250
un hombre que tuvo su celerideputados, declarando que es la dedad
criminal en los Estados Unidos,
terminación del gobierno de España
el tener la isla de Cuba a capí y es r que después de muchas vicisitudes
habii logrado hacerse olvidar viví-pada.
endo en Paris.
La guerra entro lo? turcos y bus
Esú hombre ee llamaba Curios
rebeldes ba cesado y lo? tratados de Colt y cr pudre del inventor do !u
paz han de ser deliberados ante un pistola revolver que lleva ate nom
congreso diplomático de las nacion- bre. En 1814 vivia en compañía una
es principales de Europa.
mujer con la que tenia frecuentes
Una noche, en momenaltercados.
Los espirituales, que pretendeu
tener comunicación con el otro tos de colera, mato a 6sta mujer de
mundo por medio de los espíritus de un golpe en la cabm.
difuntos, parecen tener mala suerte.
Ya en prsencia del cadaver, el
De doquiera nos catn nuevas de
desgraciado bolo pensó en hacerlo
descubrimentos de fraudes y tretas
Una idia infernal
en sus hechos, y prontamente se desaparecer.
su
cabezi,
y dividiendo el
concluirá la obra farisea de esta ciuzo
recta.
cuerpo en pedazos, lo metió en una
caja y lo salo fuertemtnte. Puso
Charles Van Lew, Linden, Nueva York, tiene diez y ticte años de esta caja dentro de ota, y la llevo
edad, y es do solamente diez y (ieU en un carro que salia para Nueva
pulgadas de altura pesando unita Orleans. Cok tuvo la doble prementó once libras. Ha rechazado caución de enterrar la cabes
del
varias ofertas liberales da hombres cadaver en el
jardín de la casa,
que le rogaron se dejara llevar ante
de dar un dirección faUa a la caja,
el publico ennneion es.
disfrazando su nombre como remiLa Iglesia Establecida de IngU tente.
tera lo hace obligatorio que tolas
Llegado a s i destino la caja, no
las ceremonias de tnitrinmnio deben
pudo
ser entragada a nadie, y fue
verificarse antes de las 12 del día
Esta costumbre k esta ntro'hcii n Irvuclta a Nueva York, donde
do entre los cirru' I irisficratas
de leseubrieron el cadáver.
A fuerz
los Estados Unidos, y gana muchu
ve:iguaciones y gracias a un
favor entre toda clase de gente
señal encontrado en el pecho de lt
Los Católicos de Inglaterra y Es- victima (un gran lunar cerca del
cocia han aumentado el numrn 1" cuello),
se licgi a descubrir el
tn clero durante los últimos do
'ulpable. Pe desenterro la cabeza
años de 1,893 a 2,024 v el tmtnrro
el hecho, Colt fue
y circprobado
desús ig'esias de 1,253 a 1,'04
No
11 ív
n todo el imper'o británico condenado a la pitia de horct.
hay qne decir que lit fuiil;a ,le Cth
108 obispadas católica y 18
t'do lo posible pura s ilvar t
Durante el mes bo Octubre pign otro no pudo conseguirlo. La víel gobierno gencrul $3 383.1. '3') di pera del ilia en que Colt eer ajeu
la deuda narional; quodan lo en la tajo, se declaro un incendio en
tesoreru dinero fuerte 75,076,027. tumbas (celebre prisión le estilu
papel mr.neda, $12,901.320; drpo ejifi(ir), en Nueva York), y los born
''Tiw poretman en lo oilabnz'is
sitos especiales jera redención d"
Uno de elle, gañido por la f.m li
certificados d ptpel muitda court di Colt, prnporcin'iii a
este un
$40,670,000; certificados de .Inoro
i
bombero con ayuda del
fuerte $33,233,000, y papel moneda apareeio en medio del tumulto.
Cuando se apmibipron o ?i
en circnlacion $367.535.7 10.
fugi, Colt hibi siIMíi
N
Según esUdLticas publicadas en York e
internadose en !o
c Commercial ái Cincinti'í se do
Vuh.
Desf ij a p iso
muetra que las vaiits irkti;is de
Jos Estados Unidos no li;.n gi'tado i Sin Fratieisc, a Mexiru,
;
-de
lograr
ultimo,
$2,000,000 pira
mas
h i viví i
e t
Franci, don
Hacer cristiandad entre lus iridio
inorado bjo el Lombre j Carlos
de U America del Norte resiilt.indn
Kavagnuh,
eito en U convercion de 130,000 in
Antes .ífl morir, Colt, que ert
dio?; mientras que ol gobierno gene
ral hi gastado durante loa ukimoH protéjante, hizo ILosar ni postor-- y
su presencia y ia do un vecino, re
cincuotita anos no menos de Ch Lorien los Millones en hieer guerra a velo la veriad de su vida y Mentid
t jJle? indios
tdncatiiMi de Ion Vrentaentt Ana
irlritnos.
1)j3 señoritas de los Estados
n
De ti K'i- - ju
r.
de
lucha
entrado a una
lar a pie
De lo dpz y orho jiresi lentes de
en un circu'o, que en te n te vuelto, los Kt lo Unid os,
menos de do
i
hace una milla, por eU ili con sus
tercios recibieren
ur.a educación
noche.', para ver quien d ellas e
univcriitari i Ho aqui !a nomina
tnas f.ierte para onlir el mayor ru de Us
ozron esas ventaja,
yi-- j
El prinivr dia no
mero d'j millas.
I
de
la
jjnto
on
i universidad donde
durmieron, descansadlo íolmi-nt- .
ettudinrcn.
unos diex o quince min itai tinto en
Washington recibió una buen
ruanto; de puts dj est.-- convenía
educación, pero no estadio los idio-mron dormir tres o rustro huras cada
Ad .ms, estudio en
antiguas.
vuelti y cintro. La u'ia fo llama
Ilarvnar; J ííemn, 03 William y
irtha Van llillrrn de
Mrv; Mudiboii, l'riiictton; Moiroe,
!
nleuian, y la otra Miss
una
en el interior; Adams (J. Q.), en r!
j
americana.
rimero; J
.ecibio muy peor
Vat:
l'urcn se ed ieo ei.
La Tíieve to ha vxittdú d nuev, educacior ;
todo su toltur. j una acidemia; Harrison en la
cayendo esta e
íe Ilamplín Silney. Ty
domirgo en ruktittia antea y al
el Ju ler, en U Willi i:n y Mry; Pt.lk, en
entrar la genie a la
a ru id ' la d U Caro'itia del Norte.
TiyJcr,
era claro y pcna se
prnlio Vn priü-.-roelementos;
h jritonte unaa que otms leves
i'
cillas lu cuileí tn erm pin cr er Fiiiihnre no nl rtuzo una
l
ú:
.le Priece, en la niieríi
que fuéremos a trnw til
I
l:i
!.
L de l,'ul an i' ,
i lo
eperi
totio laque h't'ti
ie l.i l)i k'n y Lincoln fue muy limita
Vero asi fu. Al siür fcl ;ent
loj
vn j Ji, Johnson rr educo a simi'tna.
iglesia fueron op
cielo eclipsado de dorm nuhe, y (rar.t recilio una edura?ion tneÜtar
por uaviento imito y trig que so-- ! en West IViut.
rzobis-pada-

CHARLES

,J. il.

-

El Explorador.

Cas-- .

ilfeld;í

Mouroe y Harrison no llegaron a
SÜTFIN
graduarse ni en artes siquiera; el
primero, sobre todo, porque tuvo
OCULISTA.
DENTISTA
SUCESOR DE A. LETCUER Y COMPAÑIA
que servir en las filas del ejercito
y
Jnr tención mj
medicina,
Fraction- U
la practica do Deutiata y Oculista. Lo
revolucionario o continental.
Al cil
enfermo pueden esperar un tratamiento practico
nuestra manos.
segundo le faltaron los recurdos y enUtlcina
en la casa en qne esta tintada la gaceta, lus Vegas N. M.
no pudo concluir sus estudios.
Po'k'se graduó a los 23 años de
edad; Tyler a los 17. La mayor par
te de los que recibiron educación
uninversitaria, se graduron a los 20
El ahijo firmado hulnendo mudado s liiísr de
años de edad. De toda loa presiden
nui LAS VEGAS,
niirii'ios a Allilitilicrque lencira
wvore-ccNUEVO MEXICO
a su antiguos amigos que deseen
tes JefferBon fue el que rescibio la de ver con
una visita. Los recios mas grandes
y ZA
LA.SA,
LEROS,
por
pngnu en dinero
mas liberal, siendo ademas el mns t.e
1
LEAS.
.
i
la IJl,,ma y almacén en ci i.i.
Olli
erudito. La que se recibe en la esüctubrcWde
M.
N.
All)U.turHUC,
UR
cuela militar de West Point, puíde
considerarse
igual, y en muchos
casos superior, a la que se da n las
El infrspcrito esta abora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda r'a
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
de obras de carpintería, earroeeria y de muebles
uuiveH l.'s de! piis.
Hará contra toa jar
TUN'IQUEUA I KL'EVA TOUK.
toda clase de edificio?, del fuek para arriba, y surtirá todo el material, tt
Nueva York, íov. 16. Los inToda ordttt, requerior.do pueitas, bastidores, celoi:,
ttese informar a lus Sennms de T.its Vegas, asi sea requerido.
y
contornos, cinc ella est
de
entablados
o
cielo, estarán cumplidos con mavor despacho y un
pio
dicios generales pareern indicar que Fuerte Union
ropa,
cortar
cIhsc
de
toda
para hacer
ajiiütiir. Klla hii tenido veinte nilos do expei ieiicia barato como los baratísimos.
J. B. W GOTTEN, Las Vega, N.'ll.
ha
o
Hampelecto a
Carolana díl Sur
en este neaorui y ganinti.a dar alistaccnni
liiiliaio y pagar
ir los electos cuando no gusleel
ton gobernador y electores a favor ímr ellos. Tiene piezas en el ludo Norte de la
egas
riunu.dos puertas ul Kste dslll'eld, Lu
de Hayes y los demócratas abandom
N.M.,
nan prácticamente toda esreranz
de Louisiana y renuevan sus espei
ranzan en Florida, donde la vota
es evidentivamento muy cerrada; sin
embarco, nada se sabe definitiva
monte aeerca de ninguno de los últi-
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